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A—. where

Mrs. William O’Lear; 
Montreal, who have bo 
in town for some tii 
iheir home Sunday aft* 

Mr. C. C. Hubbard » 
from his trip round tl 

Miss Rennie McQua 
friends in Halifax.

Mr. R. Corey Clark 
WiUowby (England), a 
Park, returned last St 
successful fishing trip.

Miss L. McIntyre, c 
bas been visiting her f 
McIntyre, for some tin 
last Sunday.

Miss Lyle McCormai 
for Bathurst, where s 

Robert /truest of Mrs.
Mr. Harold Davidso 

weel, from Frederictoi 
been attending school.

Mrs. Henry Ingram, 
the hospital in St. Job, 
ment, arrived home 1 
Ingram’s many friends 
hear that she is mud 
health.

Mrs. James McCurd; 
guest of Mr. and 

"Curdy for several moni 
day for her home in Cl 

Miss Margaret Robii 
been the guest of St. 
the past three months, ;
week-

Mrs. George Stothori 
Nicholson and Mrs. Os 
spent several days of tfc 
ton attending the conv« 
F. M. S.

Miss Bella Russell, rd 
from a pleasant visit 
Bathurst.

Miss Jessie Lyon, wl 
three years has been s 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy, h 
position and left last M< 
real, where she has acc< 
with the Alaska Feathei
paay.

Mrs. J. G. Layton, j 
her mother, Mrs. John! 
New York, arrived in j 
and will spend the sum] 
Head, where they will I 
Mrs. Ullock.

Mrs. R. Waldo C-rockq 
on a visit to friends to 1 

Miss Elsie O’Leary, 
who has been the guest d 
Buckley, returned home 

Mrs. George L. Harij 
spent the past week in j 
of Mrs. E. H. Sinclair.

Mrs. James Crocker ai 
Miss Louise, left last I 
Yofrk. Mrs. Crocker will 
A doit, of Jersey City, j 
Statts, of Boston, whil 
is attending a conventid 
son.

Mrs. William Park, w 
enjoyable tea at her t 
day afternoon, in honor 
by (Eng.)

Miss Laura Williston 
the younger set, at a da

Miss Josie Wheeler’s i 
gret to hear that she is 
home, suffering from n 
tion.

Miss Robinson, of 1 
Tuesday in town, the gi 
Aitken.

Miss Constance Cam 
eral days of last week 
guest of Miss Pierce.

WOODSK
Woodstock, June ll 

a graduate of 
tal, Vermont, is visitid 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woo 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hj 
now convalescing after rd 
nesses, expect to leave j 
spend the summer on tn 

Miss Wightman, of Pro 
is visiting her sister, Mrs 
ser.

Rev. Frank Baird an 
reached home on Saturdl 
ing two weeks in Toron] 
Montreal.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague entl 
her of young ladies at ] 
golf house on Friday aft] 
of Miss Tait and Miss H 
iac, who are on a motorij 
the province.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. d 
Carter, of Andover, aJ 
Clarke, of Woodstock, a 
Tuesday night after anl 
to Fredericton.

Mrs. W. H. S. Cox aJ 
old Cox, of Moncton, anl 
weeks in town with Mr] 
lace Gibson.

Miss Marion Rankin rd 
on Friday after a visit u 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert l|

Dr. Long left yesterd] 
to attend the Hazen-Maj

Miss Alta Adams, of 1 
the guest of Mr. and M| 
last week.

Judge Durgin, of Mil] 
accent guest of Mr. ] 
Thompson.

Rev. R. G. Fulton wl 
week. He officiated at 
Hayden wedding.

Miss Alice NeUl spe) 
week in Fredericton.

ST. 6E0I
St. George, June 19-1 

McAllister, Mr. and Ml 
ardson, St. Stephen, ] 
guests at the Victoria.

The members of thd 
intend holding their an 
tire Baptist church on ^ 
June 28. under the direct 
dent, Miss March. Thd 
band are Mrs. E. M. ^ 
Mr James Watt. violiJ 
Wilson, Miss Carolyn d 
P^a O’Brien, soloists.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
10 St. John in their aul 

The members of St. M 
met at the home of Mrs 
nesday afternoon. Aft<j 

“wing the hostess^ 
ladies at tea. The girls 
society meet Thursday] 

Ssyre, who also had 
of girts in sewing and fl 
Saturday afternoon. mJ 
invited the W. A. to n] 
°M ^°r ^be July meeti 

Mre Murray and dau 
risiting Mrs. Well 
w**h her daughter^

tttd .leavin^ the midi
their home in the | 

“ Mr- Joseph Brine and 
‘^enjoying their hod 
«lubhouse, Lake Utopia] 
‘Hr. E. M. and Mrs. 1 

•mm St. John the first A 
entertaining Mrs. 1 
McLean, of Spring! 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Stl 
«y have returned to StJ 
Stewart wiU spend the ] 

^Black’s Harbor.

PETITCO
Fetitcediac, N. B,
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•Mr», Carter,: 

de, Mrs. George T.
• W. Inches and Mrs.

itfal evening of bridge 
onday evening by Mrs. 

criea M. Murchie. The-prises were 
E> en, and mr. .mi by Mrs. Ralph Horton, Miss Alice 

St Andrew, V a - auto trip to Stevens »nd Mrs. J. D. Lawson. There 
Mi,, "ere ma»y handsome gowns worn, and

\ • Pjjaÿtte Clark* of Kingston the, party was unusually gay. A .dainty
"ïïl

7'“™ 7
arf^ain oX',.^dnSepXd n ”» Bowser ?e?IrM0?1frke> Mrs s T- Whitney! Mrs.

M^S PIU tS,>Jh™.<>der|.Cr0it' V J-W. Richardson, Mrs. George Murchie,
,Jnafe F rt. ne? *ho has been Mrs. Adam Gillespie, Mrs. George A- 

m Boston’ retu™ed Curran, Mrs. Arthur Ganong, Mrs Percy 
M ShT o'* accomPanied by laird, Mrs. Ralph Horton,’ Mrs. J.-D.

t , ; Lawson, Mrs. Augustus Cameron, Mrs.
°f -S ' J6bn’ *** Ge?rff T’ Baskin, Miss Ada Maxwell

guwt of Mrs Outhouse. and Miss Alice Stevens.
J, 7,,ü”S70rLh’ “[;and Mrs. p. On Tuesday at high noon, Mrs. Irving 
u > H. M. Seely, and Miss B. Todd gave a most charming lun-

Mo”t!?al’ATere tbc IF cBeo” at her beautiful home in Milltown, 
guests to register at the Algonquin ho- at which Mrs. W. S. Cgrter, of Frederic- 

, ... , . ton> was*the guest of honor. Covers
, > ,weddl"g °f intent to St Andrews were laid for eight. After luncheon 
friemU took piece in Hamilton (Ont.) bridge was enjoyed during the afternoon 
Thursday morning, June 8, when the until 8 o’clock, and at the close of the 
Ven. Arçhdeacon Fomeret united in game Mrs. W. F. Todd was presented 
marnage Maria, daughter of Mr. and with the prize, which Was a handsome
nJLjn aDd Mr.. Picture of Westminster, a souvenir of
Robert B. Clark, B. Sc.? of Toronto, for- Mrs,'Todd’s recent visit in England,
merly of St. Andrews. The bride was -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson Have 
given away by her father, and was un- been visiting St. George and vicinity 
attended. She wore a tailored suit of On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
brown Bedford cord and Panama hit. Aubrey Upham were surprised by a c.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark left for a trip down number of their friends who came to Shedlac» N> B-> June 19—Engin^S
teh St-Lawrence an dupon their return congratulate them on the fifteenth an- Mra- Kantidy, of Moncton,
W a ^S^Lln ?0ronto- , v niversary of their wedding day, and to moved to Point du Chene to ore„

A number of young people enjoyed a Present them with several lovely gifts in their summer "P
pieasant picnic at Chamcook Mountain cut glass. After the surprise, which „ ™ 7 cottage for the season,
on Tuesday, returning on the l#e train, was a cqmplete one, and congratulations Rev P: CouUhurst, of St. John, i.
Among the part ywCre Mrs. Morrow, wererfver, bridge was the entertainment pending a week with friends in town 
Mrs. R. D. Rigby, Mrs. Haines, Misses of tlte evening. At a late hour a dainty 0n Sunday last Rev. Mr. Coulth,,, 
Cassie Reid, Carrie. Rigby, Minerva suppfcr was served. Mrs. Frank Sharpe conducted the services of St. Andrew'. 
Hibbard, Eva Outhouse, Anna Out- was/the lady who arranged this pleasant Episcopal church, 
house, Elsie Finnigan, Laura Shaw, a*¥r» which was so much enjoyed. Rev- Dr. and. Mrs. Sprague, of s-.rL-
Madge Rigby, Edita Fuller, Jane Mar- James McKeneie and Miss Nettie vîl^» are visiting in Shediac,
tin, Edith Lank, Mr. Mprrow, Mr. H. ^ompson are in Edmundson, the guest Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait.
P. ^Everett, Mr. Sherwin and Mr. °* Hrs. John M. Stevens. Miss Frances Steel has returned
St raine. Miss Florence Newnham arrived from Island, where she —■

Miss Julia Stinson returned from Bos- Boston on Friday last to xisit her par- pf relatives for some davs. 
ton on Saturday. _ ants, Ven. Archdeason and Mrs. Newn- ^ Mr. D. W. Harper, manager

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guthrie and haroi Christ Church rectory. Miss Newn- Bahk of Nova Scotia, Charlotte street 
family, of Ottawa, are here for the sea- ™m is most cordially welcomed by her J”1™, accompanied bv his wife ,7 
son. fneuds. little daughter, Doreen, is spending

Mies Addle McVay is visiting St. John fortnight’s vacation in town at the home 
friends this week. of bis mother, Mrs. D. S. Harper ■

Miss Lida Vanstone has returned from , Mr.^smd Mrs. R. McManus~ân^SS 
a tong pleasant visit in Boston. ^ ' W.-of Moncton, in company with

MW. V. A. Waterbury left on Monday ft McManus and daughter, Miss B. Mc-I 
for Fredericton to attend the marriage Manns, of Memramcook, arrived in si,„- 
of Miss Mary* Hilyard and Mr. Sproule. dilc this week and 
While in that city will be the guest of Pretty summer cottage.
Mrs. Hilyard, at Grape Cottage. Mrs. J. A. Murray, who left for Mont-

Mr. Gower McKay, of Sydney (N. S.), real some weeks ago to undergo treat 
spent Sunday in town. ment in the B. V. Hospital, returned to

One of the most happy and pleasant Shediac on Wednesday of this ■■ 
events for many months, \#bs the re- companied by her son, Mr. R s 
ception tendered to Rev.'Dr. Goucher n?> who went to Montreal 
and Mrs. Goucher on Tuesday evening retum with his mother, 
by the congregation of the Baptist Mr. ,Ç. P. Hanington, Moncton,"who 
oiiurch on the oçcasion of the twenty- Wlt" Mrs. Hanington and family is 
fifth_ anniversary of his coming to St. 8Pend™g the summer at Sliediac Cape 
Stephen as the pastor of their church. sP®nf the past week in St. John, 
f he church was adorned for the occa- Mabel MacGowan, of Baltimore
sion with flags and a profusion of flow- "ho has been enjoying a vacation at her 
ers, and, was filled with Dr. Goucher’s home in Moncton, was the guest this 
faithful congregation and his many "eek of Mrs. H. W. Murray. Mr. H 
friends from every denomination on the Snowball, of Chatham, was also in town, 
St. Croix, all glad and eeager to do him for a few days during the week, the 
honor. Mr. H. W. Smith- presided, and 8uest of Dr. and Mrs. Murray, and onj 
m .epoÿert, Ftth Mrsy Goucher and accompanied by Mrs. Murray,
81rs. eJobB LB, Robinson, ^occupied seats Miss MacGowan and Mrs. D. W. Har- 
on the platform. The choir ‘sang an P®1» St. John, enjoyed a delightful 
anthem, arid the opening prayer was m°tor trip to SackviDe. 
offered by Rev, Chartes G. McCully of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Charters, of F,u- 

Arykdeacon Newnham, feka (Cal.), arrived in Shediac recently 
rector of Christ church, spoke for the to spend a few.weeks with Mr. Cliar- 
ojei*ys Hon, George J. Clarke, for the tees’ parents at Point du Chene. Mr. 
citizens; Mr. C. A. Laubman, for the Charters, who, has been away from hi* 
chqrqh.'.) Dr, J, ,W. Mcnaing,; the pnly *y^£jtown. for nearly,tep years, is heing 

ex-pastor, and Dr. H. T. De- ^««^weleomed In .Shedtofe^lgam by his 
Wolfe, qf Acadia College. A most pleas- *ar^‘nomber of town friends, 
ant part of the ceremonies was the pres- Hrs. G. Earle, of Jerusalem, waHhe]
cotation of a purse of gold to Dr. G ou- ®ucst fors„a days recently of Mrs.
cher, and to Mrs. Goucher a case of atid, accompanied by Rc

> a silver from their congregation. Mrs ^r- Earle, who also was in town for h
Miss Lulu Bishop, who has^ spent the Goucher was also presented with several short while, left on Tuesday for Jeru-

S,S" beautiful bouquets' of roses and cam»- saJem’ Rev’ Mr' Earle, a former pastor
last Frida^ SheBwMPaeAÎm^nlaH°K^ ‘T® by two little of the Sunday of the Shediac Methodist church, as-
w urn M?fa 77înpïï d by schm>l- At the close a reception was ,umes the d“ties of the Fairville Meth-
her cousin, tittle Miss Netty Hemexm, held in the adjoining vestry, when Dr odlst cburch in a few weeks’ time.
"ho will spend the summer here as her Goucher and his wife were heartily coni Miss L. McCormick, of Newcastle,hay 
®Uw1 t «-uim. t -, XT . Rratulated, and refreshments served. been visiting in Shediac, the guest of
“b? E,T2C7L°fk!,art’ ,df No™aI Mrs. G. Du rail Grimmer, of St An- Mr’ “d Mrs. W. A. Russell,

school, Fredericton, is home for the sum- drews, is in town for a brief visit to- Mrs- Maxwell, of Halifax, who lias
mer vacation, the gues^of her parents, day, the guest of Mrs. F. E. iCose. been spending a week in town, the guest 
Captain and Mrs. Lockhart. Mrs. Webb, who has spent the winter Mrs. M. Condon, left Shediac on Mon-

D°uKMSlWîl0uaSJf^nthe ln Boston, is again in Calais to spend day ,or her borne in Nova Scotia, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman the summer with her daughter Mrs Al- -'pbe Misses Tilt, accompanied by 
for the. past week, has returned to her trod Saunders. 8 ' AI their guest, Miss Pickup, of Granville
home in Amherst. , „ , Miss Bessie 1 Kimball, of Portland PenT (N- S.), returned on Tuesday from

. ^lr' °j,^be Royal Bank (Me.), is the guest of Mrs. Irving Me- a delightful motor trip of ten days toi
Staff, Sackvtile, is spending his vacation Allister in Calais. ’ Chatham, Fredericton, Woodstock and
F^nV,rm«r.l.1S ** ’ Mr" rad Mr8- Mrs' Harold DeTaite, of Eastern St’ J«hn.

The w^^n’f'Trinitm, .k k » Maine, and her young daughter, is in „The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
— ^bj W' A:,of Tr.‘1ty Cb’Jrc,b met On Calais visiting her father, Mr A M Clrele were entertained on Tuesday 
Tuesday at the residence of Mrs. Bar- Munce. * A M afternoon by Mrs. H. Glendenning, She-

_, . ,. Miss Elizabeth Wilson and Miss Etta diac C8!*-
Er.n^e.C Hiei?1C^man ^“ffbter.Miss Boyd have joined a party of Canadian The Misses Lorettc and Juliette Pa- 
M . Hickman, spent Saturday in school teachers to visit England durimr tureUc, who have been attending school 

M—°M no,., . .. . , . the summer vacation. “. " in Quebec, are expected home this week
Mrs. M. G. Teed, of^St. John, was in ■ | to speed the summer vacation with theio

°ï? t0T a *®y daTs '“x week. nil ITU AU parents, Mayor and Mrs. E. Paturelle.
Mj. and Mrs,- Garnet Chapman and- . VllA I nHfll Mrs. Rogers and daughter, Miss

S"'MrWand '0M™,I1All!i ,rrnLthe 8,16818 Chatham,*N. B„ June 18—The chief Martha’ of Bedeque (P. E. I.), spent the 
Sunday. “* ^ ChBPn“n °n so.cal events of toe week were toe m^re °f ROg£rS’

Rer. Mr. Baird, <rf Joggins Mines, is- plages of two of Chatham most charm- Mrs. A. Cormier was in Memramcook
1 ii«fUe d , Mr. and Mrs. John Dickie. Ing young ladies, that of Miss Nina this week attending the closing exercises

Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Memram- Helen Murray, daughter of Mr. and St. Joseph’s College. Mr. Olivier Cor- 
C*°« was m town last week, the guest Mrs. Robert Mifrray, to Mr. Royce Wll- mier has arrived home to spend the 
of Airs. James Friel. moat Brastow, of Brewer (Me.), taking summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James Friel attended place last evening and exciting much in- Mr. G. A. White, manager of the Bank 
the closing exercises at St. Joseph’s Col- terest among the large circle of friends °t Montreal in town, left on Thursday 
lege on luesday. that toe bride enjoys, and that of Miss °f this week upon a two weeks’ holiday
. Mr" and Mrs. J. Douglas motored to Helen Louise Mackenzie, daughter of northern parts of the province and
town from Amherst Sunday .and were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie who later to Nova Scotia, 
the guests Of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hick- was married to Mr. Lome K Richard- Mr- Douglas Steel, of Charlottetown, 
mvr. uiu . „ „ , 6°n> of Halifax, Monday evening, at her arrived in town on Tuesday to spend a

Miss Mildred Bennett, of Albert homd here. ' few weeks before proceeding to St. John,
county, is toe guest of Mrs. R. W. Hew- Mr. and Mrs. James Archibald and where the remainder of the summer va- 
son' Miss Rae Archibald left on Saturday cation will be spent.

for Winnipeg, Rev. Thos. Hicks, of Marysville, who
Miss Beatrice Dick left on Saturday bas been attending Methodist conference 

for Calgary where she will be the guest being held in Charlottetown, was ia 
of her aunt, Mrs. Sanson, for the next Shediac during the week, the guest of 
three months. Mr. Dick, accompanied Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. Hicks arrived 
his daughter as far as Montreal. in Shediac recently and is at the home

Miss Lydia Matthews, who has been °f her sister, SJrs. Harper, for some 
spending a few weeks, at her home here, weeks.
has .returned to Bathurst. Mrs. M. Condon and Mrs. F. Smith,

Mrs. G, W. Mersereau, of Doaktown, °f Siesta Cottage, are entertaining the 
has been the guest of her son, Mr. C. J. ladies of Knox Presbyterian Sewing 
Mersereau for the past few days Circle this afternoon.

Rev. R. G. Fulton attended the Mr. Russell Smith has returned from 
Methodist conference at Charlottetown. Rothesay, where he is a student at the 

Mrs. W. G. Loggto and Mrs. Kethro, collegiate school, , Mrs. Smith 
of Newcastle, were the guests of Miss Rothesay attending the closing 
Staples on Thursday. cises.

■ Mr. W. D, Simpson, of the local Bank Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Donald) m 
of Nova Scotia staff, has resigned his Moncton, are spending the summer in 
position here and has accepted a similar town.
one with toe Bank of Commerce at Miss Sara Byrne, of Sussex, is spend 

’Halifax. ing a few days in Shediac, the guest >f
Miss Vera Murray was hostess at a Miss Beatrice Harper, 

very pleasant f o’clock^ tea on Friday Mr. and Mrs. N. Robidoux, of Ottawa, 
afternoon given in honor of Miss Nina arrived in town on Wednesday of this 
Murray, the bride-elect. week to spend some time with Mr. an j

Miss Maggie Loudoun is home from Mrs. Ferdinand Robidoux.
Boston on a visit to her mother. Rev. Thos. Pierce, who has been in

Miss Jean Loggie, who has been home Charlottetown during conference, 
on a visit to her patents, Mr. and Mis. the guest for a short while of Mr. .uni 
W. S. Loggie, has returned to Winni- Mrs. R. C. Tait en route to his home 
peg, to resume her duties in toe hos- to Richibucto. Mr. Pierce, who v as at 
pital. one time pastor of the Methodist church

St. Stephen, June 18—Society has been Miss Nellie Stathart, Miss Corrine has many friends in town who arc ever 
rather gay this week, several entertain- Kerr, Miss Theresa Barry and Miss glad to see him again in their midst.

Mrs. R. D Riebv has gone to «» t-i— u!rxrk!eV“ for^the pleasure of Nellie McDonald have returned from the Miss Emma Condon, of Monet,m.spc 
for a few Weeks’ visit -John Mra. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, who Normal School. the week-end with friends in Shediac.

Mr jTmre L Mslrv arrivé , JFe?,rick.M’ Mufchie’8 K«st. The SL Thomas College closing ex-
Tomntoo™Mondayan7iasSnJrohti G^SfataTSSh- «”the Ch'rh'th T he,dthiS * the
Vacation with his Parents «l.nj i 5 i, ®*e 8 ,o party at the Calais Chatham Opera House. The large num- 

t W. E. Mallory. * i ^iI77«H?U,9eVa?d a, AWards ent*rtain- ben of students and their friends crowd-
Mrs. Hden Hood and children, of ^ 8t*he JaBe_T<>dd toe ed the large theatre, to Its capacity

neren Hood and children, of rooms. The ladies who were her guests Rev. Louis O’Leary addressed the

honesty” rod “moral honesty.” | "Ss 
ther recommended them to fulfill 
®7”d dutif* aa patriotic Citizens^ 
Canada by love of their country , 
subndssion to the powers that govern 

Bishop Barry presided and concluded 
the programme with a brief address

'™ >“»'!• C»!-»- .....^
sides two classes are writing on the P , " 
vi^‘al University examinations. J 

Anc following programme
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ROTHESAY lge was I 
on by Mrs. LhCtRothesay, June 19—This week has H. F .1 

been taken up with the closing exercises 
of the schools, beginning with College 
Sunday, when a servicey was held in St.

’Paul’s church at 8.18, the preacher being 
Rev. Canon Smithers, of Fredericton.
The college band, which headed the 
boys’ procession, made its first public 
appearance and did well.

The weather was perfection Tuesday 
when Netherwood closing took place. A 
programme of vocal and piano selections 
was given in the Sunday school house.
Rev. A. W. Daniel presided and also 
presented most of the prizes and diplo
mas. Dr. Thomas Walker gave his prize 
for writing, accompanied by 
bright address. Rev. W. K.

on;
served. Robinson

was carried-r-A out:
Selected ............ , .
Chorus—Men of Harlech X]..........“ ra

College Glee Club 
*••••• John Harry 

Orchestra 
Church

Mr. md
dkrudMI» Ll

Miss Ethel Grs

chii
te

■•••»« r* »
Salutatory ..
Selected- . t.,
Declamation, The Catholic
Vaî’dTl0, Canada ••^^eIGleeaciuS 

Zt?£0ry -............. Ge°rge Duncan
Address to Graduate.Ï.V. .V. °r.<'hr5tra

Distribution ^rà:sJ- °’Lear' ' D ». 

Remarks ..Rt. Rev. T. F. Barn 
God Save the King.

1 B.were last week delight£? B2 £Z§3E m„.
noon the club met with Mrs. Thomas bououet of" bride’s roses and lilies nf _______
Dteke. valley. Mrs. John C. AUen, matron of Miss Frederica Hi

Mrs. E. A. Smith, of Shediac, is here honor, will wear a white Princess laee ^rom a visit to
visiting Mrs. Schaefer at the Kennedy gown, over-white satin with touches of Dr- L- R. M

j- ». w ,,w
The girls in their fresh white frocks Fr“i Fostor ^ ^ 8°™8 a"aF ^ is a tailored fay’d Çr, Johpson was a “>an who was
and bright faces, made a charming -pic- -yiL -i„j ’ ^ , , R - costume of navy blue Whipcord with ,ievoted i3,
wito {^backgroumTof cat leaf Mrch'aud Collegiate ^bool took place this after- sttin*with net trimmings and'bîue'^ag^ d'ureh, and was seveûty-seven years of
lilaes At 39/Tthree JS? noon> "ith a large attendance of visitors hat to match. Miss Hilyard has received ag£ He leaves to mourn, two'children
fomed talestoen!Tdril7w7re7GLP7n Th® Programme of sports was many ^autifuiandcostlygifts The Fred Johnson, ^of Ashland, Ore-
the lawn at Neth^rwnnH » sP^ndidly carried out. Governor Wood, groom’s gift to his bride is a handsome ISP5 and ^rs* E* Eidgcon, of Wabigoon
driti for which many Stored Jap cos- ^ns w^presenf Vhî Wh« wL‘ "®cklaÆeand®arri"gs of pearls and per- ^g^“ls0-a sister’ Ff SKarpe’
S3 T Particu,8r,y rdA “ -Ttr8^tifTuïyo7nL were fbar ptoo'^ruTnd0 aquamorins^to Mr. R Orland Atkinson. B.A, spent 
u£l thl Zst arSr PM?r°S.t,nd most attractive. At the distribution of the gr^msm^ a 'Larf pto of saTphires "®ek-®nd here this week. Mr. At-

m"iT' S3Æfe*5SîaîS?4S! Xi’S” *° Sh"^
*sjSs,h , •Æi-sas'SsssïgfjL? •s*<aa:
éÆ- FREBERIUrON StiSSfei ST* *T* ^
ladies* kre gurets a^ teh^ennedh-1'Itoure® Fredericton> Jun® 18—Mrs. Harry At the tennis courts on Saturday af- and Mrs’. W’ Hay «re rejoic-

At a meeting of the Old Girls’^Assol GrenviUe Chestnut was on Friday after- temoonMrs. W. H. Sleeves, Miss Lynch, er t?® amvat of a son> b®™ June
ciation, held after the close, Miss Cath- noon hostess at a bridge of six tables, Miss McManus and Miss Josephine "Mis H L „ f . .
erine McAvity was chosen president for "ith many other guests coming in at Ly"cb °- the 7y' . spading a few S’ i^re P
the coming year, and Miss Mayzie Flem- the tea hour, the guests of honor were 1 Saturd^ for Mrs. M. Garfield White and little
Ing secretary-treasurer. It was decided her sister, Mrs. Walter Gitiis, of Ot- 7.,Sat d ï Westfield, where they motored t st j hn th t f th^ 
to again present for the scXool compel” tawa, and Mra. Walter McLauchlan, of wi”rCa™P J. w , wrek " H fl™t °f thC
tion the usual “character prize,” and Minneapolis, both of whom received phiioLi»wîhio CoSftt’ °* Mr. M. Garfield White left this week
one tor gymnastics. This year the first "ith her. The prize winners were Miss MaWP«nd Mra *^7 8 ,Thile- on a business trip to Apple River
of these was won by Miss Aldythe Stopford and Mrs. Harold Babbitt. hav® Rev. Thomas MitchellPand Mrs Mit-
Thom. Miss Dorothy Le Roy won the Those present included Mrs. À. J. Greg- Minnie Crocket daughter of Dr cbe* have returned from Toronto,
second, both of which were presented “T. Mrs. John Stephens, Miss Stopfoiri, nnH ™‘® Crocket, daughter of Dr. M E A charters was a visitor to
by Miss Olivia Murray, president. After Mrs. McLauchlan, Mrs. Harold Babl ^fdav St. John thû wret • °
the meeting Miss Pitcher entertained the bitt, Mrs. Walter Gillis, Mrs. Luke Mor- h J i Mr. and Mrs. Jofhi Moore of Law-
graduates and teachers at her cottage. rison« Miss Hilyard, the Misses Beverly, = b 7 sb® Îîf8 been unusually successful rertcetown /N g -, - st f M ...

Graduates attending were: Class ’06, the Misses Sterling, Miss Holden, Miss tokine 1™ in Jb7^b1T,ldeS Mrs. Teëden 'F. MvdâT
Margaret Walker and Olivia Murray ; Cooper, Miss Lynds, Miss Cunningham, «mtoled ffie^ffiorldsttow ’ Mr. and Mrs. Wh B* MiUs, who have
dus* ’OT Jean Krtchum; class ’08, Miss Louise Ed^combe, Miss Bailey,the Mrs john Pdmer il ririting“his week b®®n of Mrs, Mills’ sister, Mrs.
Norah Robinson, Lillie Raymond, Vera hisses Taylor, Miss Lynch, Mrs. Wm. i. oZlm, visiting this week j p Atherton, left Tuesday for Am-
Brown and Muriel Sadlier; class TO, Gunter, Miss Jeanie Hodge, Miss Kath- M Wm T . _ ,. —.. herst (N. S.), whefe they will spend the
Doris Murray; class TI, Catherine Mc- leen Hatt and Mrs. A. T. McMurray. hiK.7 t5. * M„ FranM* Tlb: Summer. Y ■ P

^ Tipsh?NChsT whe^' slr^VuJ “VcL7h3re

Thom and Miriam Knowlton. on Fnday for Halifax, where Mrs. Log- wecks ^ paS three charge of the sendees ib the Methodist
It was decided to have a dinner after gl*vviU spend the month of July. Mrs Seelev of St Tnhn i« chnrch Sunday. Last Sunday Mr. T.

next year’s closing. . Mrs. Archie Tibbits, of Ottawa, spent f ri Street, B.A., officiated' <
Mrs. Joseph Barnes, of Hampton, is tb® vreek-end here with her uncle, Sen- bl^mesent ft Mrs Calderts brid^narto Rev- Canon Nealsfevts Saturday for 

guest this week of Mrs) McKee. ato®, Thompson, en route fron, Ottawa ^is3 Hudsbn of Bro^klvnSt George, where ori Sunday he will
tstMS-H^ne tddtoë*to attend RobÆÆnl^l rrhT

Dr- ««d Mre. T. Cadet»» Allen are in ^
^ John for the M^kay-Hazen wed- | w family '(k Ry ®bUrChJ

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, of Win- ^nSp&invitotion 
nipeg, arrived here today to spend a few ^n.oto^riShtton^ Pri^v^M'i 
weeks jwith Mr. Allen’s parents, Dr. and tofi™”doc"^ti * Fd^ Trom 4
MMrsAKTng Hazen, Mrs. George Allen, Cotiere to^r^ho^to^rt’c1U 

WnHa“re Long ^wh^wencS J spend h®® vacation"

J°On Monday eve™ Mre^Thomp- sh^8Sr ^^Tveting XT^tss Vatt™ 

son entertained at atfctlon bridge six rïï«l a i M*ttte
George Wetmore, of Master Stanger CrockeV son of Mi Mr- Howard Gillett, of North Bay, 

W S0h^h:“athe gue,8h 0f ■h°"0r- Oswald S. Crocket, M. P., has return^ ?P®nt Monday with Ms unde and aunt,
W. S Thomas was the winner of the t,pme from AsH)ury CoUe’ Ottawa"td Mr and Mra- Walter Gillet^ before
first prize and Mrs. Wetmore won the 8pend the vacatlon at his home hire! to Woodstock (Ni B.)r where on

Mra gS1St pri“’ , Master Stanger brought with him two Wednesday he will be married to Miss
Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe and daughter, valuable prizes as a result of his colleue Madeline Daiis, of thkt place. Mrs. GI1- 

thîr J^kto ïtoütonmbe’ âre Spending work, one for general proficiency and the a"d daughter, Beatrice, wtil attend
Mrs. Frederick Porter, wife of Rev. W^ret^l «re f^rge Davis' and Miss Grace

ter' Fvdtr’ v St" ^obn'and 1RU®dau8b- from Edgehiti. In toe exams. Miss Port*r left m Wednesday for Wood-
fag "bo have berosp^d- Thompson had honors in English litera- ^°®k,to attend the wedding ef Mrs.
tag the past Bve weeks with Mrs. Por- ture. Davis’ cousin, Miss Madeline Davis.
to™ ?8r|;-; ^r’,and Mrs- Spurden' re- Miss Sherman is spending a few days Mrs- stanky Sutton, Mrs. J. C. Man- 

Dr znd Mra nTï a visiting Miss Palmer 8 ? “r and Miss Alice Manser .«tended the
Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Hamilton and Mrs w t nav \r0«r0«m*i «... family, of McDonald College, Quebec, ho!Î7s J til

are here spending the summer with Mrs. afternoon in hn^r nf hlr mi 
HamUton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce rSiTw S“&„ „ . & «T“0CChwï,t.dS:

bridre of three L n belltpn, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
noonin hou7r o^Mra Wetmlfra nfSt' Ma,coh» a»d Mrs. A. G. McKenzie, have

^ «°ne on a tiP to Montreal and Toronto 
T.. R-mmè 231,^ Won2y ,Mrs' in Mr. Malcom’s private car.

Mra StlnW CtowesGof°nLm^t7'I, , Mr’ and Mre- Thobum, of Stanley, 
visntagwttMrS Hampton ’ ’’ ’“fayhfcr a «p t» the Pacifie

Mrs. Shewan, of Springhlll, is spend- “d "lUT b® ‘"° months.
»" Æ-v

Mrs. George Wetmore, of St. John,who PiLntortT.jqTq8
tte gbu«nt oSfMSnHotldenP retoro6^ ho'me Mrs’ ^rrison last ®venig, hostess 
yestoday of Friday at anction Bridge, three tables, given for
den entert2ned .t „ her mother, Mra. Kent, who is visiting
Wbles inl^n^ o? Mra WPfmora Jul her’ The prize winners were Miss Mur- 
Mrs W C racket ra r »’ whtn i®1 Massey and Mra. Holden.
Wtt w^reCt'hf Srire ^ Bab" Mis Sutherland returned from Boston

< Mrs. HaroldPL. Alcorn left on Thura- ‘°^y ‘XTandotahwaf hosted
Mr Ateom"who ^ man^of T ^* at the' tea houf on Monda^ aTternoon ta 
there Wh’iirhreioiei^1? Mrf aLo™-« honor of Mrs. Widder, of Megantic, who 
nromotion manv telr!m, „f7 tofTè waa visiting relatives here and went to

A social event of much interést is the Mra th. n
S3S of Mm ”aySHK,rdy°toTSrt °f ^JU&SSSm torS^a^^rouieforHa^ hef vTcaTtoftereluf “ WÜ1 8P“d

and which will take place at Grape Cote Mto^rev Gta^nnte^hn h.« h..n 
tage on Saturday evening, June 21. .7^ v “w
Grape Cottage has been very prettily de- rétamé? Zudin nmv Iq.ltinr Mra 
corated for the occasion. The bridal Whittaker visiting Mrs. Chas.
party will stand under a beautiful - floral 
bell made of white hyacinths and roses.
The bell is the same one as was used on 
the occasion of the golden wedding of 
her grandparents, the late Hon. Senator 
and Mrs. Temple. The bay window, 
where they will face has Been canopied 
off with white baby ribbon and roses.
Pedqstals oif each" side hold large palms 
and the letters H: and S. in white roses 
are suspended on eithfcr side. All thé 
doorways in the double parlors are hung 
with portiere of white baby ribbon tied 
bade with bunches of roses. The ballus- 
trade of the stairway is entwined with 
smilax and tied with white ribbon. In 
the dining room the decorations of white 
ribbon and tulle dotted with
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Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinney, of 
Woodstock, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Burton.;

DORCHESTER
Dorchester, June 18—Mrs. Julian Cor

nell and little son, of Amherst, were the 
guests of Hon. H. R. Emmerson on 
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes and Mr. 
Gerald Foster are in Rothesay attend
ing the closing exercises at Rothesay Col
legiate School and are the guests of rela
tives.

Rev. Canon Robinson, rector of Trin
ity church, left on Monday for his old 
home in Annapolis (N. S.) He will be 
absent two weeks and the services in 
the morning of the two following Sun
days will be conducted by Rfcv. C. F. 
Wiggins, rector of St. Paul’s" church, 
Sackville. ;

Sister Iva Chandler, of Boston, is in 
town; the guest of Mr. and' Mrs. R. W. 
Hewson.

Dr. Robinson, of Annapolis, was in 
town last week, the guest of Canon and 
Mra. Robinson.

Mrs. John Palmer spent last week in 
Saekvffle, the guest of her sister; Mra. 
William Robson. 'She returned home 
on Saturday, accompanied by Miss Maud 
Robson, who was her gtieet over Sun
day. tel 1. Kh. .J ,,àiM oas A-.*

. Mrs. Fred Emmerson,' trf< Moncton,was 
’the guest-of Hon. H, R. Emmerson -last 
week for a féw days. U-■■■'' - j. '' ‘

Mrs. D. L, Hanington is visiting her 
daughter, Miss H. Hanington, in Monc-

son occupying their

if,
week, ac- 

--- Mur
in order to
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Mr. Heber Daniel and his friend, Mr. 
left by Sunday’s C. P. R 
having spent tyo weeks’ va- 
!. Miss Brock entertained for 

them on Friday evening and on Saturday 
evening they were members of a picnic 
party who sailed over to Long Island.

Mr. Robert Thomson "with his guests, 
Rev. Gordon Dickey and Mr. Allan 
Crookshank, returned -Saturday from 
Morson’s Pond* (P. E. I.), where they 
had a pleafcant and successful week’s 
trout fishing. Many friends enjoyed the 
speckled beauties after their return.

Mrs. Dickey and- Miss Reed, of St. 
John, spent a few days last week at 
Rothieman, with Mra. Robert Thomson.

Mr. Stanley Bridges, now student at ' 
Harvard University, and formerly on the 
teaching staff of Rothèsày Collegiate 
school, is here this week and being 
warmly welcomed back by numerous 
friends.

Mrs. John H. Thomson returned home 
from Toronto at the week end, having 
greatly enjoyed toe sessions of toe con
ference and general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church in Canada. It is 
hoped an “écho” meeting may be ar
ranged here some afternoon soon.

Owing to the sudden death of Rev. 
Mr. Mortimer’s little daughter, news of 
which was received from Scotland late 
last week, there was no service in Rothe- 
•ay Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
Mr. Mortimer, -who has the sincere
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AHDOVER,
AAflover, N. B„ Jurtr 18—The month

ly meeting of St. Agnes Guild niet oh 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Heffërman, Perth.

Mrs. Thomas R. Cameron left on 
Tuesday for P. E. Island to visit her 
daughter,- Mrs. Pinkerton, of Summer-

ton.

side.

:

f.
district meeting at Tracey Mills.

The invitations are ouk,«or the wed
ding on June 28 of Miss 'Apiy Murphy 
to Mr. Willard Moore, of St. John.

Mrs. Stebens (nee Mbs Mary Stew
art), arrived home from Boston on Sat
urday.

Mr. Alcorn, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, with Mrs. Alcorn have re
cently taken np their residence In And
over.

Invitations have béeû issued for the 
wedding of Mbs Lisle Hiscock to Mr. 
AUen Wallace on June 28 at Bairdsvllle.

Mbs Sara Doone, of the manual train
ing department of toe Medawaska 
Training School, Fort Kent, èpent the 
day in the village, the guest of Miss Iva 
Baxter.

Mr. William Courier, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Perth, has recently been trans
ferred to Sherbrooke- (Ont)

Mrs. Kitchen, of Plorenceviile, b the 
guest of her son, Mr. B. W. Moore.

Mrs. Hewitt, of Attleboro (Mass.), b 
toe guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. M. 
Field, at toe Baptist parsonage. Rev; 
Mr. Field attended the quarterly meet
ings at Tracey MUb.

Mbs Gertrude and Misa.Grace Mc- 
Phail returned on Monday from a pleas
ant trip to WolfvUle, Deep Brook and 
qthex,j>oints in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. John Inman received word on 
Tuesday last of the death of her brother, 
James Stoat, in Portland (Ore.) Mr. 
Stoat was formerly an Andover boy.

The members and friends of toe Re
formed Baptist church gave a reception 
to their pastor and his wife, Rev. A- H. 
and Mrs. Traftpn, of Perth, on Monday 
evening. After a pleasant evening and 
light refreshments a purse of. money was 
presented as a token of their esteem and 
good wlU.

Miss Louise Blakslee, accompanied by 
her father, attended the closing exer
cises of the School fol thé Blind at Hali
fax on June 6. ^ .

- - —. - .JMMHPHph::
pathy of everybody, has resumed hb 
pastoral work and expects to preach on 
Sunday as usual.

Among those from here who were ln 
the city yesterday attending the Hazen- 
Mackay wedding were Mra. John H. 
Thomson, Mr. and Mra. Walter Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ttiley, Mrs.
S. T. HaU, Miss Winnie Hall, Rev. A. 
W. Daniel, Mrs. and Mbs Daniel, Mbs 
Mary A. Robertson, Senator Domville, 
Mra. and Mbs DomvUle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Mackay and Messrs. Mackay, 
Mr. John Purdy. _ Mbs Dorothy Purdy 
was one of toe bridesmaids. At about 
7.80 o’clock p. m. the happy couple ar
rived from the city by automobUe and 
left from Rothesay wharf for a trip on 
the St. John river in the yacht Dahfite 
da. Many friends were present to see 
them off. Both bride and groom wore 
yachting costumes . The Dahinda was 
gaily decorated 
guns were fired
received on deck. The best of good 
wishes accompanied them on their 
honeytnoon cruise. They wiU on return 
reside in Rothesay.

Mr.-and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
Miss Hooper left this week for Morson’s 
Pond (P. E. I.) to enjoy the trout fishV 
tag. .. During their absence Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Hooper and Mrs. Bethel are at 
Karasalie.

Miss Katherine Bell, Mbs Lila Foster 
and Mbs Irene McArthur are all home 
from Boston where they have been 
studying kindergarten methods.

Miss Lila Foster b guest this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Fred. Foster. 

Mr. S. S. Hall, Miss Hall and Mrs. S.
T. Hall expect to leave on Saturday to
spend about ten days at Ray’s Lake 
camp. '

Mrs. Harold Schofield, of St. John, 
was week-end guest of Mra. Walter 
Harrison. - V
t. A surprise was given Mr. and Mra.

• T. E. G. Armstrong on Saturday even
ing, when a few friends gathered at 
their home In celebration of the fifteenth 
(crystal) anniversary of their wedding 
day. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Puddlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Flood, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
l.ongley, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin-

g$

course at the Failton

:
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- Mrs. R. A. Robinson and * children 
spent Tuesday in Moncton.

The friends of Mra. Edgar McAuley 
will be pleased to hear that she has re
covered after her serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Door are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of à 
baby boy.

Miss Laura Burgess and little Irene 
Card, who spent several weeks in Bos
ton, have returned home.

Mrs. Fred Palmer has returned from 
Moncton. Miss Gertie Palmer, who was 
operated upon in the Moncton hospital, 
b recovering.

Many friends here and throughout the 
country were shocked to hear of the 
very sad and sudden death of Mrs. D. 
D. McDonald, which occurred in Monc
ton' at 2.46 o’clock Monday morning. 
Mrs. McDonald went to Moncton on 
Thursday last to visit Mrs. F. W. Em- 
meraon and Mrs. A. B; Killam. She 
spent Sunday With Mr». Killam and re
turned to Mrs. Ertimerson’s in toe even
ing and while preparing to retire she 
suddenly took a dizzy spell and shortly 
after relapsed into unconsciousness. She 
died of hemorrhage of-* the brain and 
wag W years of age. r~ ;

3*,
with bunting. Seven 
on board as they wére
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SUSSEXm
Sussex, N. B., June 19—Colonel H. 

Montgomery-Campbell, Mrs. H. Mont
gomery and the Misses Campbell were 
iin St. John Wednesday attending the 
Mackâfr-Hàzen wedding, 

v Mr. W. B. Tennant, Mr. R. G. Haley, 
Mr. Thomas Bell and Mr. E. L. Rising 
were guests at Spruce Lodge the first 
ot the week. Froin there they went to 
toe Partage on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Cameron Lee and nurse, of St. 
John, bate taken rooms at Spruce Lodge 
for a few weeks.

was in 
e\er-

K

ST. ANDREWS
'

St. Andrews, June 19—Mr. and Mrs. 
M , ■■ ■■ . Thompson and family and Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, of St. Lucien Carr, of Cambridge, are oecupy- 

John, have taken rooms at Spruce Lodge tag Chestnut Hall for the season, 
forthe summer. Mbs Wtnnifred Everett, of Frederic-

Mrs. H. M. "Wood, of Sackville, was ton, b the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C 
here thfa week, the guest ôf Mrs. M. Everett.
Garfield White. Mr. and Mrs." J. E. Ganong and/fam-

Mrs. George W. Fowler left Thursday Uy, of Toronto, have opened their sum- 
tor Rothesay to be with hér son, Master mar home for the season.
Eric, who is ill with measles at Rothe
say College.

Mr. Wm. Smith has returned to hir 
home in Somerville (Mass.)

Mr. E. S. Townsend left Thursday 
on a business trip to Grand Manan.

M*6s Ross Thompson, who has been

w.

blosoms hang from the electroliers to 
the four comers of the table and are 
there teid with bows of ribbon and or
ange blossoms. The table is centered 
with a Hugh wedding cake set in roses 
and topped with golden doves and a 
silver wedding bell. The bride’s table 
with its handsome lace coverings b- cen
tered with roses. The favors are small 
baskets tied with- o ran err blossoms ‘end

%
BORDER TOWNS:

I

f
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper, Rev. and on the handles a tiny slipper on which 
Mrs. Hibbard, Miss Domville, Miss Mu- I a golden dove has perched. Little Miss 
riel Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.1 Catherine Allen, a niece of the bride, 
Cudlip, Judge Armstrong and Mr. J. D.‘will precede the bridal party into the

- NEWCASTLE
f Newcastle, Jupe. J8—Mrs. George P' 

Blois and children, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Charles Call, left last week fur
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